
:3?:FORE 7"r::E ~AI!20A:D COm.aSSION OF TE3 STA~ OF C,ALlFORNU 

In the MAtter o~ the A~~lication of} ... } 
STOCZTON ~!L;z!iOt's]: C ~.:J? .J.~"Y " 1 

) 
a co=poration. to issue 53Z shures } 
of its ~pital stock. l 

Application No. 13765. 

Nutter,. Eo.ncl)ck and Rutherford,. 
by John Hsncock,. for applicant. 

:BY TEE C omns S ION: 

o J? I N ION 

Stockton 7111rehou.so- Co~pany :J.Sks permis.s.ion to issue 532 

Shares ($55,,200.00 p$.:t' value) of common capital ~tock and assume the 

p~yment of $48,.250 .. 00 of indebtedness fo:- the :purposes horoim!ter 

re:f'erred. to .. 

Z'.a.e COI:l:Pa.:c.y v.~z orS&"lized. 0:1. or !l.bout M:~rch 2.9" 1927,. 

'.'lith ~ s:u.thorizei eap1ta.l ztock of :;;75,.000.00 divided into 750 

s~eres of 0100.00 each. Under its Articles of Incorporation the 

corporation '!lW.y engage: in a goneral wa;rehouse 'business., It is 

of record that prior to the formation o~ ap~licant corporation,. its 

inc orpcrators,. Arti:.tU' :r. Salz,. cT. J. Sinai,. ?. C. lem:melle,. R. B. 

Ealey end. Carroll G... Crunsky,. entered into 0. written e.greement with 

the CcliforniQ. 'ilhArl and. '!rarehouse Compa.ny to :purchase from the 

C~11:rornia ii..c.c.::f ~d Ws.rehou.se Co::.:p~ the :follOwing described. 

\ 
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property:-

All of Block C~ being thut certain block. bounded ,by 
7!eber AVc:lue ~ Z'd.ison Street,. Sto,ckton Channel and. 
Earr1son Street~ together with certain vrorehouse-
build.1ngs. e1 tuate thereo:%l !l.nd. .!lll wrchouse e'q,uip-
!:lent contained. therc5:.n. 

A cop7 of the agreement,. dated ::rebrue.ry 2-5,. 1927,. i3 

filed in this proceed.ing as appliccntrs 3xhib1t ~C~. Under the 
~ 

egre'emcnt the purchasers are obligated. to' pay for the properties 

~53.250.00 as follows:-

~:5,OOO.OO upon the eXElcution of the agreement, 
:"2»500.00 on or before J~usry 1» 1928" 
~)5,OOO.OO on or before Januery 1» 1929. 
CS,OOO.OO on or before January 1,. 1930,. 
~S~OOO.OO on or before January 1,. 1931,. 
~5,.OOO.OO on or before January 1,. 1932» and 

$25.750.00 on or before JenuarJ 1,. 1933. 

The cl~erred l'ayt:lc:n.tf:: bear interest at the- rate of six 

percent per ~um. The testimony shows that of the purc'hase price 

$~,OOO.OO has boon paid and that the agre~ent will be aSSigned to 

cpplieant corporst1on. 

~elivcr $5,000.00 of stock to its incorporators who have advanc~ end 
, 

paid. the $5,000.00 to which. retc'renee has been made. It :f'ctrther 

re~ests authority to issue to the incorporators additional stock tn 

tc.e amount of' $48,.Z50 .. 00 at :p~ :£rom time to time as ad.d.itional pa;r-

mentz are be~ made u~on the property which the corporation intends 

to a~quire. As payments become due the incorporators: will 

~d..vance to o.p~lic:ant the necessary funQ.s and. aceept the com.l'8.IlYt S 
,< 

stock in :payment for StLch ad vance-I~. The order llere1n vr111 pemit 

applice.nt to aS3Ume the pay=)'ents. C(?48.,.250.00) still due ttnder the 

agree-men t .. 

...,. _'t, 
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ORDER 

Stockton ~arehouse Company h~ving applie~ to the Ra11roaa 

C'om:i~s1on for penniss10n to issue $;S3~200.00 of stook and assume 

indebtedness in tAe amount of $48~250.00~ a public hearing h~ving 

be~ held before Examiner Fankhausor end the ?ailroa~ COmmission 

"oeiDg of the opinion that the money. property or labor to be pro-

cured. or paid for 'by the issue of the stock herein authorized. is 

reasonably re~u1red by app11e&nt ana that the expenditures herein 

authorized are not in whole or in part re~son~bly chargeable to 

operating expenses or to incoI:o,. 

IT IS ~""'3Y c?'!)E..'P3D the. t the Stockton '!Jarehoi1.se Company 

be~ and it is hereby~ authori=&i to issue on or befor& January 1,. 

1933. :;;53,.200.00 pur valuo of its cotlI!lon capitel stook a.nd. to o.SS'Wlle 

the payment of the bale-nee due($48,.2S0.00) under the agreement 

referred. to here in and filed. in this proceeding as applicant" s. 

~ibit ~C~, provided that of the stock herein authorized to be 

issued,. :~5,000.OO ~y be deliv0red to epplics.nt's incorporato:rs 
-

bec~use of the $5,.000.00 payment made under auid ~greement. The 

rc::n:.ind.er of the stock Mc.ll be sold for cash Dot not less ths.n par 

and the proceed.s used. to pay the $48 .. 250.00 of indebted.ness: which 

applicant is hereby authorized to ~s~e. 

IT IS EEREEY :2t'3T =:.'S'? ORDE?E:D the. t the au thori ty herein 

g:rs.r.ted ~'lill become effee:ti ve when applicant h~s )?uid the fee- pre-

scribed by Scctio:!. 51 of the' l?'o:."olie Utili ties Act, whieh fee is 

P'orty-z:ine ($49.00) Dollars and. that stockton Ware'house- C'O:!LPaDY 
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shall ~eep such record of the issne. sale and delivery o~ the stock 

herein ~uthorized un~ of the dispoSitio~ o! the rroce~s as will 

enable it to file on or before the 25th day of each month a 

verifiea report. as re~uirea by the Railroad Commission~s Ceneral 

Order Xo. 24, which order insofar as applicable. is ~~d& a part of 

this: ord.er. 

DATED a.t S~ Pr:mcisco., Oalifornia. this _~?_~ ___ _ 

~-~ 
, I 

Commissioners. 


